
Mr. aud }lrs. Alf Pe~lrson 

Mr. Peal'~)on ca:',e tn Richrwmd in the yE~nr ]Sql+ ?t the a;~e of nine fro: 

Southport to the Brlv.hollSP. F,qrm. Thp f::,rrr! at Hwt time W3,\S split 

into four farms. Sjrnnson n.nd j·jcKny, D.C. TEdenhone c[une in 1912 

and rent?d 50 ncres o::d bU·:.lt tne l)j.~ i10iJSe on W'ver H08d. The 

BrigholJSe i'rnm ',.;ent tllI'0UP)1 to~\lo. 3 Road ,qnd S~llll Peters had tile 

fourth fE.rrn • T:l~Jre 1-,'3S ('00 acres frol); 1~0. ,2 Hcvle} to rTo. 3 Road and 

the Railway, 'Nhich ts Gl'r3,!lVille Ave, to kiver i~oad. 'l'here vIas a 

man named Nuskr,'~t Bill th,1i~ lived in. 0no of the houses nearer to 

he cam~. '{'here ;tf(-~re Lt C,'lr:nerJes ,qt thn.t timE.~ Cl,,! tiw North dyke. '1'he 

Terra N0va, Starr, Dinsmnre IsJanrt and ~t Ijrjd~2nort The Colonial. 

There W2S .q Post Dff'icG Qt TerrA. ;,JoVi'j ilnd ttle i'/ie 1 J:i s ~3t.J.p:e came out 

,..--.... .... , with the m~il every day. There was ~ sawmilJ on Hiver Hoad at t~e 

end of nn. 2 !1o'd, hut it did/1ft :.v0rk tno rr~llch. Thr:re \{as also a 

shake mill at Drid~enort. The Chur'ches 

third one in til~ ,s011tl1 n~H't of iiichr0ond. There '.v'ls :1 one room school 

on the vJest sj.ele of No. ;::: Road at \lJe~-)tr;d.nst0r H·i>,:h'v;(1Y., 25 puni1s. 

He came to Ri clln;onc1 \vi t!l hi s Hr;ther r1 nd Si s tt~r. Hi smother \v as a 

sister to Sam Br1ghouse. Mrs. Penrson cqme in 1920. 

Trees along Ri Vt7r Road \.;o1'e nlnnted by Iv;!,. PeA rso11. Trw CorDoration 

widened the dyke 12 feet nt tlli::; T)oh~t so they had to cut out the 

~rees which the Cornoration had contr~cted to plant. He was a Plumber 

in Vancouver for ntne Y8o.rs. He ht~1T)8d wi t.h the bui ldlnp; of the third 

gra.ndst8ncl 8.t Brighouse in 19?1+, the :fi.rst 'Nns buUt in 1908, the 
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.., , second in 191~) • It took') months to buj Id. They also bU:J 1 t one at 
I 

Lansdmme • 

. \:.~ 



i·ir'. :lcl Hrs. A.Pear 

The old Munjcinal Hall was on the Corner of Cambie Houd and No. 3 

Road. This burnt clo',v'.Y1 and they trAded the si te of the rresent 

Hunicioal Hal] for the old site. 01Jrjn?; th8 t1.m8 the nevl hall \vas 

being buiJ t, they moved to the Basenlent of the 13ridgeDort School. 

Sarn Brighouse served on the School Board in Vnncouver. 

When Mr. Pearson moved to l:Uchr:oncl there \1;>8 a store at the end of 

No. 2 Hoad, a general store, where bOAts lRnded. At this time it 

vias unoccl1Died 2,nd lR.ter puJ led do\m. 

There were fires on the Bog every yp.;-l.r. The peat "vol,del burn off for 

fresh fruit the foJJowinp year. Indians came to nick the~. There was 

anli!l Indjnn HeseI've at 'l'8rre NCW8 ,q~~ one tinlo. 'l't18re W::I.S a slough 

ran throllvh the nronerty ,'-J,t the b'ck. The f'lrr:prs nlouFhed 12" down 

ivater tahJ(~ in SiJI:lru:~r w,'[s ; t .'1(10 \vintel' 3'. 

Ttwy h.'3,d a w8ter r.8n}, 2()t h:i.vn ,'wd they D1.~'t:. dCYNn 1")i'r'8S to the track 

from the tank. In 19();3 they brOL'l\~:ht D0'N8r in i'rom ;"'0. 2 Hoad. 

Ivjrso PeRrson hielS 8. brnther on AcJunycl h(){-'l.d, Nnr;:.'.l.n /'1snin.d.eacl n(Tlv'· 

The Railroad gRve the 

'took on thj s nanw. 
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